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ABSTRACT 

A regional survey of contan1ination of river \Vaters by natural radioisotopes released \Vith tninc 
\Vaters fron1 underground coal n1ines in Upper Silesia is described. In these n1ines there arc inflovvs 
of \Vater \Vith high salinity reaching over 200 kg/n1~ and high radiun1 concentration up to 400 
kBqltn~. During the survey, perfon11ed in 1993-1995, alltnines and rivers \vhere the n1ine \Vaters are 
dumped, were investigated. Waters fr01n ditTcrcnt aquifers \Vere satnpled as \veil as intlo\vs to 
settletnent ponds, discharges to stnall strean1s and rivers and river \Vaters in chosen places. Over 800 
smnples \Vere collected and analysed. As a result a balance of radiun1 in outtlO\VS fron1 coal tnines 
and in discharges into rivers \Vas prepared. The total an1ount of 226Ra inflovving \vith \Vater into 
underground tnincs is of about 625 MBq/day while the atnount of 22xRa is about 700 MBq/day. It 
was found that less than 40o/o of radiun1 present in \Vaters intlo\ving into underground n1ine 
\Vorkings retnains there as deposits \vhile over 60°/o is pU!nped out to the surface and later is dwnped 
to the natural environn1ent. 

INTRODUCTION 

In coal n1ines in the Upper Silesian Coal Basin (USCB) saline \Vaters occur \Vith elevated 
natural radioactivity, mainly radiun1 isotopes. This phenomenon \vas n1cntioned by Sal dan [I] and 
later investigated and described by Ton1za and Lebecka [2]. Such \Vaters have been found also in 
another regions, son1ctin1cs as a natural radiun1-bcaring \Vaters - in Iran [3 j and Japan [ 4] - n1ainly as 
n1ineral hot springs. Also oil extraction industry in Australia [5], Ukraine [6] as \vel! as coal tnining 
(for exarnplc in Gcnnany [7J) produce saline vvatcrs \Vith enhanced radiun1 concentration. 
Concentrations of nr)Ra in these \Vaters arc rather high, for cxatnplc concentration or this 
radioisotope in hot springs in lran reaches 330 kBq/nr

1 
[3 ]. ln con1parison in the Netherlands an 

average concentration of 226Ra in rivers is of about 0.003 k8q/n1~ [ 15], \vhilc vv'atcrs \Vith 
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concentration exceeding 0.008 kBq/tn:- arc stated as \Vaters with elevated radioactivity. Gans [7] 
found in surface \Vaters in Gcnnany an average value 0.004 kBq/n1::~. 

The Upper Silesian Coal Basin is located in southern part of Poland and there arc 60 
underground coal n1incs. Total outtlo\v of \Vater frotn these n1ines is of about 900 000 111:-/day. The 
salinity of these brines if far higher than that of ocean \Vater. The total an1ount of salt (total dissolved 
solids - TDS) carried with tnine \Vaters to the rivers is about 11 000 tonnes/day. The don1inating 
ions in these brines are cr and Na+ \vith concentrations up to 70 g/1 and 40 g/1 accordingly, but 
these \Vaters contain also usually several gratns per litre of Ca2

+ and Mg2
+ and significant atnounts 

of other ions [2]. Waters \vith high radiutn concentration occur n1ainly in the southern and central 
part of the coal basin, \Vhere coal semns are overlaid by a thick layer of i1npern1eable clays [1]. 
Saline \Vaters occurring in coal tnines in Upper Silesia cause severe datnages to the natural 
environn1ent. It is n1ainly an effect of their high salinity, son1etin1es higher than 200 g/1, but 
additionally, these \Vaters often have high radiun1 concentration, reaching 390 kBq/n1:~ [8]. 

Investigation done by T01nza and Lebecka [2] shovv'ed that concentration of radiun1 in \Vater is 
conelated \Vith it's salinity. As the salinity of tnine \Vaters is usually increasing \vith the depth, 
\Vaters \vith higher radiun1 concentration occur in deeper horizons. Later l\vo different types of 
radium-bearing \Vater vvere found in coaltnines [8]. One type (type A) of \Vater contains radiun1 and 
bariun1, but no sulphate ions, vvhilst in another type of \Vater (type 13) there is no bariun1 but radiun1 
and sulphate ions. Fr01n \Vaters type A radiun1 is easily co-precipitated \vith bariun1 as sulphatcs 
\vhen tnixed \Vith other natural vvaters containing sulphate ions. In case of radiun1-bearing \Vaters 
type B, there is no carrier for radiun1, therefore precipitation does not occur. Further investigation 
[ 18] sho\ved that radiutn bearing \Vaters released fron1 coal 111ines sotnetitnes cause \Videspread 
contan1ination of stnall and larger rivers in their vicinity. This contan1ination is caused by radiun1 in 
an ionic forn1 present in \Vater as \Veil as by radimn present in suspended tnatter and in deposits. 
Radioactive deposits are fon11ed particularly by coprccipitation of bariurn and radiun1 sulphates fron1 
radiutn-bearing \Vaters type A [2], this process results in di1ninishing of the total activity released 
into rivers because part of radiun1 ren1ains in underground n1ine \vorkings as deposits. Precipitation 
of barimn and radiun1 sulphates in underground n1ine \\10rkings takes place either spontaneously or 
as a result of applied purification technologies which arc aitncd to reduce the radiwn concentration 
in water belovv the pern1issible level [9]. 

In the past the highest concentration of 22riRa in discharge \Vaters fron1 a single coal tnine in 
USCB \vas as high as 25 kBq/n11 [8]. ,\ccording to polish regulations discharge waters \Yith 
radium 226Ra concentration over 0.7 I<Bq/rn3 should be treated as a liquid radioactive '~'astc 
[9]. Such waters vvere released f'ron1 ten out of sixty six underground hard coal n1ines in Poland, in 
\vhich radiun1-bearing \Vaters \Vere dtnnped fron1 scttlen1ent ponds to the natural environn1ent. 
\Vaters type A \vere discharged fron1 7 coal tnines. The total activity of ~ 2r)Ra released with these 
\Vaters \Vas of about 140 MBq per day. Although \Vaters type B have been discharged only fron1 3 
n1inesl but the total output of 22riRa is higher than in \Vaters type A - approxin1ately 300 M Bq per day 
[10]. 
. The ain1 of this \Vork vvas to investigate the concentrations and total activities of nr)Ra and nxRa in 
\Vaters inOovving into underground n1inc \vorkings, dun1ped fi·on1 coal n1ines into rivers, in river 
\Vaters and ren1aining in underground \VOrkings as deposits. Also investigations of propagation of 
radiun1 in river \Vaters vvas planned. 
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EXPERIJ\IENTAL SECTION 

JVIcasurcrncnts of radium isotopes in n·att.·r samples. 
Measuretnents of concentration of radiun1 isotopes in water smnples \Vas pcrforn1ed by liquid 

scintillation (LS) technique. preceded by chetnical separation of radiun1 ,.vith bariun1 carrier. The 
tnethod is based on Goldin· s procedure [ 14] \Vith tnodifications for LS counting. This n1ethod 

bl . 1 d . · f' 11 r,fJ nxi"J 114R d 110 b "I~l k 1· 1 · ena cs sunu taneous eten11tnatton o -- ,a, -- '-a, -- a an -· P . 1an ·s to ug 1 countmg 
efficiency of LSC the n1ethod is not tirne consun1ing and therefore can be applied for large nun1bcr 
of san1plcs. In this \VOrk only 221'Ra and 22 :-:Ra \Vere dctern1ined, because other investigation show that 
I · l t' 110[JI. · 

11 .~1) d · d b I d" . . r l · t 1cre ts not n1uc 1 o - o n1 water. -·- ,a \Vas not ctcrnunc ecause t 1c ra Jotoxtcttv 01 t liS 

isotope is lo\ver than that o(~2('Ra and 22xRa, and the short half tin1e (3.6 days) of this isotoJ;e would 
cause serious organisation problen1s \Vith collecting and processing the san1ples. Detailed 
description of this tnethod is published clse\vhere r 12]. The n1ain steps are follo\ving. To the \Vater 
smnplc solutions of BaCh and PbCI:! are added to serve as carriers for radiun1 and radioactive lead. 
Then bariun1, radiun1 and lead are coprecipitated using sulphates. Aftenvards lead is rcn1oved by 
subsequent dissolution and reprecipitation of sulphates at the pH=4.5. The ren1aining precipitate is 
rinsed to ren1ove other cotnpounds including other radioactive n1aterials. As a result in the 
precipitate retnains only radiun1 sulphate \vith the barimn sulphate as a canier. The precipitate is 
n1ixcd w·ith a gelling scintillator in a scintillation vial. After one n1onth the vial is placed in a liquid 
scintillation spectron1cter \Vhere alpha and beta particles en1itted by radiun1 and it's daughter 
products arc counted. In order to detennine 22()Ra and 22xRa the n1easurc1ncnt is perfonned after 
decay of 22.tRa (about 30 days) in t\vo channels, lo\v energy channel used for n1easurc1nents of beta 
pat1icles etnitted by 22NRa, high energy channel used for tncasuretnent or alpha and beta particles 
en1itted by 22('Ra and its daughter products. Since there is an interference due to the continuous 
spectra of beta pat1icles, cross calculations are used to dctern1ine the concentrations of 22 HRa and 
226 Ra. Since the san1pies \verc filtrated before chetnical treatn1ent only radiwn dissolved in \Vater \vas 
n1easured. 

The tncasuretnents ·were perfonned by tneans of liquid scintillation spectrmneter QUANTULUS 
(Wa.llac Oy, Finland) \Vith an anticoincidence shielding and alpha-beta discrin1ination feature. Using 
this instnnnent and the described above tnethod follo\ving detection lin1its for I I satnplc and I hour 
counting: titne \vere achieved: 

226R~ - 2 Bq!tn:-; 22 HRa - 10 Bq!tn:-
The detection lin1its \\'ere calculated according to Currie [ 16]. The detennination of 22('Ra is 

perfon11ed ·with accuracy + 8°/o, \vhile 22xRa is dctern1incd \vith accuracy+ 20o/o. 
A quality assurance progran1, described else\vhere [ 17] was applied according to EN 45000 [ 18]. 

To assure good quality of analysis every Sth san1ple \Vas doubled (randon1ly chosen). San1ples \Vere 
analysed in series of 16. Always a blank san1ple \Vas included as well as at least t\vo ~tandards and 
one reference satnple. Standard of 22('Ra solution \vas inanuf~1ctured by Atnershan1. 2_xRa standard 
\Vas supplied by US EPA. As reference san1ples n1ine \Vaters \Vith very \veil kno\vn chen1ical 
con1position and concentration of radiun1 isotopes were used. The laboratory participated also since 
1993 and 1994 on regular basis in the EPA intcrcon1parison progran1n1e of n1easuremcnts of 22r,Ra 
and 22xRa in \Vater smnplcs \vith very good results [ 17]. 

Sampling 
Smnpling of underground \Vaters and outflo\vs fron1 tnines \Vas done by n1ining staff as a routine 

required by Polish regulations. River \Vaters \vere taken during national and regional sarnpling of 
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enviromnental \Vater n1onitoring, \vhich is done by services of Water Authorities. For dctcrn1ination 
of radiutn isotopes 800 \Vater san1ples collected during the san1pling can1paign fron1 '93 to '95 
were used. About 400 \Vater satnples \Vere taken in underground n1inc \vOl·kings. These were 
n1ainly smnples hon1 different parts and exploitation levels of rnines, but also smnples of original 
water tlo\ving out directly ti·on1 rocks \Vere taken. Other 400 sarnples \Vere taken on the ground 
surface frotn the outlets of the tnine drainage systetns, settling ponds and rivers. The san1pling \vas 
done only in these rivers where raditnn-bearing \Vaters fi·on1 coaltnines \Vere released. The san1pling 
was done as upstreatn and downstrean1 frOtn the discharge point. Totally 250 water san1ples fi-on1 
rivers \vere taken. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Analysis of inflo,vs of radium-bearing waters into underground workings 
Concentration of radiun1 isotopes in original \vater smnples fron1 different coal n1ines varies in a 

very \vide range - fron1 0 to 110 kBqhn~ for lH)Ra and fron1 0 to 70 kBq!Jn~ for nsRa [ 1 0]. Waters 
with radiun1 concentration above 1.0 kBq/tn~ \vere found in 43 out of 65 coal n1ines in Upper 
Silesian Coal Basin. The highest concentrations of radiun1 \verc n1easured in highly tnineralised 
\Vaters frotn deeper levels in radiwn-bcaring \Vaters type A. The ratio of 22<'Ra to 22RRa in radiunl
bearing \Vaters type A \Vas in average of about 2: l. In opposite in radiun1-bearing \Vaters type B 
I !')SR I ?J(JR I . /')(JR I')SR f I ') 1 '"" c . f' t 1ere were n1ore -- at 1an -- a, t 1e ratto -- a: -- a \Vas r01n :.:... up to :.J. oncentratton o · 

226 Ra in these \Vaters reached 20 kBq/n1:~, while concentration of 22xRa reached 32 kBq/n1~. 
These values justify the statement that Upper Silesian radiun1-bearing waters belong to the \Vaters 
\vith highest known radium concentration. 

Original waters intlo\ving into mine workings fron1 the rocks fron1 different aquifers are collected 
in gutters in underground galleries, brought together frotn different parts of the tnine, clarified and 
pun1ped out to the surface. Radiwn concentration in these n1ixcd \Vaters \Vas lovver than in original 
water and did not exceed 25 k8q/n1::~ of 226 Ra and 14 k8q/n11 of nxRa [ 1 0]. 

Basing on the results of n1easuren1cnts of radiun1 concentration in the original \Vaters inflo\ving 
into the mine workings and on data on the flow rates of \Vater provided by the tnine hydrologists, the 
total activities of both radioisotopes of radiun1 in flowing \vith \Vater to different pat1s of tnincs and 
to different mines vvere calculated. This results \vere con1pared \Vith values obtained using radiun1 
concentrations in tnixed \Vaters taken from the drainage systetn (fron1 gutters) frmn different parts of 
rnines and corresponding tlovv rates obtained fron1 the n1ines. The difference is indicating the 
activity of radiutn re1naining in underground n1inc workings due to spontaneous precipitation of 
radiutn and barium sulphates or due to applied purification of \Vater. The calculated activity of 
radium ren1aining in underground tninc workings as deposits in all Upper Silesian coal tnines is 
275 MBq/day of n<)Ra and 150 MBq/day of 22RRa. These values can not be considered as very 
accurate, since the uncertainty of n1easuren1ents of flow rates of stnall inflo,vs is rather large. The 
approxitnate mnount of nr)Ra in \\'ater inflO\\'S in coal mines in USCB have been calculated as high 
as 625 MBq/day (i.e. 230 GBq per year) \Vhile for 22xRa this value is of about 700 MBq/day or 255 
GBq per year. Although radiun1 concentrations in \Vaters type 8 arc usually lo,ver than in \Vaters type 
A the total inflo\vs to tnincs where radiun1-bearing vvaters type B occur are n1uch higher. As a result 
the total activity of radiwn carried \vith \Vater type B is higher. The highest values lor a single n1ine 
(with \Vaters type B) are: 78 MBq per day of 226 Ra and 145 MBq per day of nxRa. 

In con1parison corresponding values of inflows of radiun1 vvith saline waters in 4 copper tnines 
in Poland are: 31 MBq of 22()Ra and 3 MBq of 22xRa per day. 
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Analysis of outno,vs from coal mines 
Much tnore accurate are the results of calculations of the total activities of radiun1 present in \Vater 

pmnped out fr01n individualtnines. These values \vere calculated basing on the radiun1 concentration 
detennined in these \Vaters and on data of an1ount of \Vater provided by n1ines. 

Satnples of discharged \Vaters \vere taken fron1 scttlen1ent ponds. We found that the an1ount of 
radiutn 226 Ra, released \vith saline \\''aters to the rivers is approxitnately equal 350 MBq per day 
( 125 GBq/year) and for 22sRa - 555 MBq/day (200 GBq per year). 

In outflows frotn settletnent ponds in 87 o/o n1ines 226 Ra concentration exceeds 0. 008 kBq/111~, in 
25°/o l2(iRa concentration is higher than 0.1 kBq/n1~ and in 8 o/o exceeds pern1issible level - i.e. 0. 7 
kBq/n1J. 

In rivers enhanced concentrations of radiun1 can be observed n1any kilon1ctrcs do\vn fron1 the 
discharge points. This is n1ainly true for radiun1-bearing \Vaters type B, because out of these vvatcrs 
radiun1 is not easily precipitated. The highest value of 226Ra concentration \Vas as high as 1_3 
kBq/n1:;- it \-Vas found in a sn1a1l strcan1 near it's conjunction \Vith Vistula river. 

Enhanced radiun1 concentrations arc tnainly observed in the Vistula river, into ·which n1ost of the 
radium is discharged \vith B type \Vaters - approxin1ately 300 MBq of 22(JRa and 54.5 MBq of 22xRa 
per day. Concentration of 226 Ra (0.035 kBq/n1:;) \vas observed in Vistula in Craco\v - 70 kn1 
downstrean1 fron1 Upper Silesia. The concentration of 22(JRa in Vistula river is sho\vn on fig. I. Bars 
sho\v the concentrations of radiun1 in discharge \Vaters frotn tnines. Son1e of these \Vaters are not 
discharged directly to Vistula river~ but to it's affluents. In this case bars arc located in places of 
conjunction of these rivers. The influences of singular inflo\vs can be seen very clearly. Moreover, 
waters fron1 first n1ine are A type and the difference of radiun1 behaviour (fast precipitation) in 
con1parison \Vith other 3 n1ines (\vaters B type) is very evident. Different situation \vas observed in 
the vicinity of Oder river, \vhcrc in coal n1ines occur tnainly \Vaters type A. The mnount or radiun1 
discharged into this river is n1uch lo\ver - 20 MBq per day of 2u~Ra and I 0 MBg/day of nxRa. As a 
result concentrations of radiun1 in Oder are below 0.1 kBq/m3

• 
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Concentrations of radiun1 isotopes in son1e rivers in Upper Silesia arc clearly enhanced as 
con1pared with natural background. ln cotnparison \vith data fron1 other locations, concentrations of 
radiutn isotopes in rivers in USCB are significantly higher. Enhanced concentrations of radiutn in 
river \Vaters in Upper S ilesia are caused solely by the influence of n1ine \Vaters. 

Due to release of radiun1-bcaring n1ine \Vaters fron1 coal 1nines there is a contmnination of river 
\Vaters. As a result radiutn concentration in son1c sn1all rivers exceeds pern1issiblc level for 
radioactive \vastes. Therefore developtncnt and application of purification n1ethods is justified and 
further efforts should be done to reduce the contan1ination of rivers, particularly of Vistula River and 
its affluents. 

This tvork was partzv sponsored by Polish Conuniltee of Scientific Research under contract .1\lo. 
PBZ-28-02. 
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